Differential effects of cocaine on limbic excitability.
Effects of cocaine on the initiation and maintenance of electrically induced limbic afterdischarges (AD) were studied in cats. Current thresholds for evoking AD in the hippocampus, amygdala and septal region were determined following alternating saline and cocaine administrations. Three subconvulsant doses (1--10 mg/kg, IM) were tested at 96 hour intervals. The cocaine administrations significantly decreased the current required to initiate AD in both the hippocampus and amygdala. This effect was dose-related; it was found when limbic discharges were localized and also after fully developed motor convulsions were evoked. By contrast, septal AD thresholds were unchanged. In addition, dose-related reductions in AD duration were induced at all limbic sites tested. Restrictions in propagation to distant sites occurred during early stages of seizure development. Progressive changes did not develop following either repeated tests of single-dose effects or during a six week period of daily cocaine administration. These results suggest that cocaine has preferential excitatory effects on closely related limbic structures, increasing the sensitivity of the hippocampus and amygdala to direct electrical stimulation. A concurrent, independent inhibitory action is implied by the reduced duration of limbic afterdischarges. The absence of progressive electrophysiological responses suggests that there is no potentiation of limbic excitatory effects following the repeated administration of doses which do not induce focal epileptiform activity.